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Is the Farmer's Wife a Slave?Mr. Bluejay.

Scientific Investigation Shows That In Most

Cases Her Life is a Useless Tragedy.

COFFEE

ADVKRT1SKD LETTERS.

Following is a iist of the letters re-

maining uncalled for in the East Jor-
dan postoHiee for the week ending
May i:, 1980.

Letters.
( amp, CMaud Vanhuster, Frank
Croole. Mrs. ft. BdWOfd
Loss i tig, Fred McDonald, Mrs. Ethel

Cards.
Laoneo, Chester Lee, John L.
Mohlo, of In Lilly Shefron. Orrin
Sanders, Mrs. Kate Sidelea, Arthur

Frank A. Kknyon, P.M.

WARRKN W. I.AMI'OHT.

Ho, Ho! Mr Bluejay! and you're here again!
Well, it's time, for thf robia. the bluebird,

the wren.
And all of the others are here long .ago.
Was it fixing your toilet that made you so

slow?

And sure. Mr. Bluejay, I'm bound to confess
There's not one among them with such a

fine dress!
Your coat is the bluest, the whitest your vest.
Your tie is the neatest, your bat is the best;

rrr-r... :.';?Mn.;- - ( LEU Alwcy3 the sarr.s

Pure, Whclocome,
Delicious,
Hifjh-gra- de Coffee

At a Low Price.

"A Wyoming Girl," Next
nesday.

There is a peculiar charm about a
play, when presented with fidelity to
nature: such IOM is "A Wyoming
Girl." It is said to contain just
enough tragedy, with comedy ele-

ments cleverly interwoven, to attract
and retain human interest and funny
enough to extract hearty laughter
from the most blase theatre goer. It
is said to possess an atmosphere as
pure an the scent of new mown hay
and tells a pretty love story in a high-
ly original manner; in the four acts of
the play, which is given zest by the
introduction of splendid specialties
thoroughly in harmony with the

eni of the story throughout the
rious acts. This attraction promis-

es to be a very able one, the statement
being based upon reports from the
press of other cities and theatrical
managers in whose theatres it lias ap-

peared the present Beason. At L ve-da- y

Optra House next Wednesday
night, beats now on sale.
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r A. t . .. , A. 1 - I - -
iij ut i:p in .j. wr-ir- ni pataKcs

J I'M ot:Iy, t.:us prescrvir.t strength, flavor,
4't9s$ttiv:- !..:. a and clcanness.

T'ijSjl MO-K- A Coffee will please you.

thi s! yul" Grocer for It

POU NDSftgaB3ga - fir

What prosperity on the average
farm means to the women of the
country is described by William Ath-e- i

tou Da I'uv in a startling article on
"The Useless Tragedy ol the Farm-
er's Wife," which appears la the De-

lineator for June. Were the six mil-
lions of farmers' wives in the United
States placed in a caldron, fused into
one homogeneous mass, enough of it
pboppod out to make one woman the
typh-a- l farm woman- - and were she
depicted to the people as she is, there
would be the greatest tragedy of Am-

erican civilization, says Mr. Du Puy.
There is a lot to be found out about

this woman, and it is vital to know of
her. It is she who bears the bruutof
feeding the multitude for which the
farmer receives so much praise. It is
she who gives birth, before her vital-
ity is sapped, to the men who make
history. It is she who is martyred in
t lie times of peace and plenty. It is
a useless martyrdom, for it is easily
preventable, and for this reason it is
especially important that her condi-

tion and the causes of it should be
known .

In the first place, you will be told
that It If all bosh about the unfavor-
able conditions on the farm; that the
farmers last year raised seven billions
of dollars' worth of produce and 'hat
they have given themselves the uplift.
Conditions are not at all like they
Used to be on the farm, you are told,
for these men are now riding in auto

For Sale In East Jordan By

Chas. A. Brabant
Geo. A. Bell

J. J. Votruba Co.

There's never another so handsome and gay.
So fine altogether as you, Mr. Jay.

But then, Mr. Bluejay, no doubt you have
heard

Of the adage, "Fine feathers don't make a

fine bird."
You're saucy, old fellow, and quarrelsome

quite;
You scold the woodpecker, the robin you

light.
The small birds you bully, you tease and

annoy;
You act altogether like a big, surly boy.
And what's worse, you rascal, you know

you will steal;
The eggs of your neighbors oft make you a

meal;
You break up their nests, and you murder

their young;
Indeed, for your crimes, sir, you ought to be

hung.

"Feedunkle! Peedunkle!" Just hear him!
Kay! Kay!"'

"Peedunkle! Feedunkle! Pwilhillv! Djah.
Djay!"

He squeaks like a windmill: be screams like
a hawk;

The squeal of the porker he's trying to mock;

County Sunday School Ass'n.

Farmers
Notice!

Have You Tried

Arsenate
of Lead

FOR SPRAYING ?

It's the Best.

We Also Have

I GIVE THEM AWAY

The tenth annual convention of the
Charlevoix County Sunday School As-

sociation will be held at Ch irievoix in
the Methodist church, Wednesday
and Thursday, May 20-2- A tine pro-

gram has been arranged commencing
Wednesday afternoon and closing
Thursday night. The principal ad-

dress will be given by Judge Mayne at
the last session. Those from Boat
Jordan on the program are: Rev.
W. W. Lamport, Kev. A. D. Grims-
by, M. H. Uobertson and Mesdames
Jamisou and Robertson.

Officers of the association are: Pres-in- t,

M. H. Robertson, East Jordan;
1st Vice Pres., A. P. Bridge, Cborle-voi- x;

2nd Vice Pres., E. A. Ruegseg-ger- ,

Boyne; Secretary-Treasure- r, Mrs.
M. E. Hestoti, East Jordan.

BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL PREMIUMS

For Your Trade during the month of May. Sec them in
our display window. Come in and learn

particulars.mobiles and there is running water
Wblcb has been put In the house.

There Is a lot of truth in some of
your statements, for the farmers have
made a tfrsut deal of money, and in

MILLINERY and
BAZAAR STOREHARPER'SBlue Vitrol.

With fun overflowing each harlequin note
He pours from the depths of his mischievous

throat.

Ah yes! He's a jolly old mimicking jay.
There's never another so lively and gay.
In spite of his failures we can't help admire
His frolicsome manners and handsome attire.
Most .sadly we'll miss him through winter's

long reign.
When wild winds are sweeping o'er orchard

and plain;
Most gladly we greet him with hearty "all

hail!"
As spring the wood and the vale.

Board of Review Notice.

We Want Your Business.
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1910 csaa 1910
Now On Display At Herald Office

some communities there are hundreds
of Conveniently arranged and ideal
homes on the farms. Hut the concen-
sus of Opinion of the greatest author-
ities in this country upon farm condi-

tions is to the effect that probably ten
pel1 cent of the farmers are grofplog
their opportunities for better living
In so far as the home Is concerned,
and that the condition of but ten per
c nt of the women is improved.
S range to sav, with the vast majori-t- v

there has come a worse condition
with the development of the farm and
the advent of posperiiv. The Country
Life Commission, appointed by he
President, has traveled tin' country
over and found this to be a fact.

The Anti-Prohibition- ist Pcan.

The Board of Review for the Vil-
lage of East Jordan, Charlevoix Coun-
ty, Michigan, will meet, at the Village
Clerk's office Wednesday and Thurs-
day. May 2th and 27th, 1909, and will
be in session from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p.

in. each day forthe purpose of review-
ing the Assessment Roll for the year
1909.

Dated, this 17th day of Mav. 1900.
Wm. A. Piekard.
Assessor of the Village

of East Jordan.

Young Man, Get Married.

FRED E. BOOSINGER
The below satire was written by a

well-know- n and lontM ime citizen of
East Jordan and Charlevoix County,
but as this is his initial attempt at
hieing bit bat Into poetical fields be

will not allow ut- - to use his name

The praise of Bacchus then the sweet musi-

cian sung.
Of Bacchus ever fair and young,

Till flushed with purple grace
He shows his honest face.

The jolly goJ in triumph comes.
(Drydcn.)
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COUNTY NORMAL NOTES.

Miss II lines received a letter from
Basle Sheldon who is feeling very
much better.

The children from the training
room have begun work in t heir garden.

Kuth Bowdlttl spent Sundav with
Jewle Met last, week.

Cecil Berkley and Florence Rbeldoa
spent Bandav at their homes in East
.Jordan.

v Mercerized
PJisse

Every lady should

This may stagger you and possibly
you may wonder how can this be
brought about. It is wise for evci v

young man to cherish all the beauti-
ful, noble thoughts and discard all
that wouln tend in any way to cast a

gloom upon his future. We say do
not discard the thought of your early
life in consequence of not having t he
readv-mone- y to furniwh your home
Deal with your home merchant and
see your goods, know what you are
buying, and be convinced that the on-

ly place to bur is at home.

$ baT6 a Mercerized Plisse
$ dress It is the new and

charming fabric Which is
& beautiful as silk and
I which at the same time

A Bold Step.
To overcome the d and

reasonable objections of the more Intel-
ligent to the use of SOCTOti medicinal com-
pounds, Dr. II. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Y., Some t ime ago, decided to make a hold
departure from the usual course pursued
by tho makers of put-u- p medicines for do

a u inters faultlessly.

25c per yard.

mestic use, and, so has published broad-
cast and o y to tnc wnole world, a lull

list of all tho Ingredientsfuteand comp
inKthecom position of his widelyentering

dicfws. Thus he has takencelebrated
bis numcr utrons and patients intosua
his full ence. mus too no nas re--nonius

ibmisL edicines from among secretmove
Vnostrmror doubtful merits, and mado

themtfet medics of Known Composition.

Old Bourbon! the motto inscribed on our
banners.

Though friends of good order may view it

with scorn;
We've sworn the subversion of civili.ed man-

ners.
By joyfully shouting. Old Bourbon reform.

Ye friends of old Bacchus your colors are
flying,

They're now born in triumph, no longer
despair,

To raise your lost honors 'tis long we've
been trying;

Behold your old motto now floats in the

air.

The chains that enthralled you arc bursting

asunder.
From Temperance dominion you arc made

free:
You hear it proclaimed while the nations

may wonder.
Our holding for Bacchus a great Jubilee.

The temple of wisdom is already yielding.
The sceptre of virtue to revelry throng.

The dream powers reason your foes have
been wielding.

Victims are captive to old Bourbon and
nng.

Then strike the new anthem and raise the

llosanna.
That each mortal rebel may catch the glad

sound,
Now unfurl to the breeze in triumph our ban-

ner.
And soon we'll be able the earth to

Ity this bold step Ir. Pierce has Ibflgn
una us lorninl

pot ;i fruld tto siihje-- t them to
Iullt-st- . MTU'

S'ot only JtM the wrapper of every bo Me

And Flaxon
The Queen Fabric among white goods. Also

comes In dainty colors. 25c n(l 35c lH'r yard.

Beautiful Goods for Graduating Gowns
and for Baccalaureate Gowns

EMBROIDERED MUSLINS. Require no other trim-
mings. 35c Pr yard.

WHITE GOODS for waists and drones, in checks,
plaids, iigures and cross-bar- s. 0c 50c- -

Tourist's Etachingfl 6 yards for 25c
Pretty and dainty Laces. UuchingH, Gloves, Hibbons,

Belt Buckles, Belt Pins. Broaches and Beauty

of Ir. Plerce'l Golden Medical Discovery, the

Imitation Quarter-Sawe- d Oak is the
latest thing in Iron Bedsteads
They're the "niftiest" thing out and
yoWl say so if you call at Whitting-ton'- s

Furniture Store and examine
them.

Farm to Rent 160-ae- re farm with
g od buildings, orchard. 70 acres clear-
ed, with agricultural implements, lo-

cated in South Arm township live
miles from East Jordan. Splendid
opportunity for a man with a team.

IWill rent for one year or longer. Ap-

ply to either Att'y E. N. Clink or
John Walker.

If your Stomach, Heart or Kidneys
are weak, try at least, a few doses on-

ly of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. In five

or ten days only, the result will sur-

prise you. A few cents will cover the
00ft. And here is why help comes so

quickly. Ir. Slioop doesn't drug the
St0iach, nor stmuiate the heart or
kidneys. Dr. Shoop's Ilestorative
K.es directly to the weak and failing
nerves. Each organ has Its own con-

trolling nerve. When these BfrtM
fail, the depending organs must of

ii ecesaitv falter This plain, yet vital
truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop's
Restorative is so universally success-

ful. Its success 1 8 leading druggists
everywhere to give it universal prefer-

ence. A test will surely tell. Sold

by Jams Oldley.

Pins, Beltings, Hair Rolls, Barretts, Back I

famous medicine Tor weak stot.ia h. plu
liTr or biliousness and all catarrhal diseases
WbereTU located, have printed unon It. in
tiUUn UnvUah, a full and complete list of all
the Ingredients composing it, but a small
IaikW lias I i n compiled frni n .nit rous
standard mudlcal works, of all the different

of praeiico, containing ve ry numer-
ous extracts from tho writings of leading
j. met It loners of medicine, endorsing in the
ttnmgek poaafl U ttrmg. i acb and every ingro-- dl

nt contained in I'r. Pierce's medicines,
(mo of tlicse little rxx.kswUl bo mailed fieo
to any ona sending address on postal card or
b letter, to Dr. H. V. Tierce. Buffalo. N. Y.,
and requesting the eame. From this iittio
book it will he learned that Dr. Tierce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
agenta or i her poisonous or injurious atretits
and that they am made from native, medici-
nal roots of great value: also that some of
the most valuai'lo Ingredients contained in
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription for weak.
DerroMt over-worke- d. " i un-do- u." nervous
and debilitated women, were employed, long
years atro. hy tho Indians for similar ailments
afTet't irjur their souaws. In fart, one of tho
post valuable im dielnnl plant entering into
the composition of Pr. Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription Was krlown to the Indians as

Sjuuw-Weed- ." our knowledge of the uses
of not a few of our most valuable native me-
dicinal plants was gained from the Indians.

As m ule up hy Improved and exact pro-ross-

the " 1 avorlto Prescription " Is a most
efficient remedy for regulating all the wom-
anly functions, correcting displacements, as
prolapsus, tntererstou and retorverslon.
overcoming painful periods, toning up the
nerves and bringing atout a perfect state of
health, gold by ail dealers In E?llciflS

uonihs mm ruae jomos.

The latest WOOL DRESS GOODS and Trimmings.

TUCKED NETS in colors. Charming for waists and
for over-dres- s.
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We sell both the "J. C. C." and 14 American Lady" Ooneti in all the latest mod. is.

A

Coming to Fast Jordan.
J.Leahy, the optician, will he here

again at the Flotei Ericks Sati.rdav.
June ,r, one day only. RtfDOmbtf he
comes prepared to tit any eves that
can be lilted. ( nring headache and
all symptoms of eyestrain a specialty.
Office open evenings.

"QUALITY B1R8T Of ALL" Our Motto.

FRED B. BOOSINGER.


